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RURAL GIRLS 
ADOPT MOTTO 

FOR ’47 REVUE
iTATK WIWKRS TO GKT TKIP TO 

( HirAGO; »23 SOWINGS HOXDS 
itIiSO TO BK OlVEM IN 4-H 

OHKSS RKyUK"

"Muko rtiul Model Your Own” is 
tlu' motto of vurixl girls who are par- 
lii'iUutUig ill tiio 1047 National 4-H 
Dri'ss Ut'vuc.

Willi clotliiiiK fabrics now avnil- 
ablo 111 Ri'cjit'.r volume and variety, 
ihi' youthful seamstresses are do- 
sUnliin their ‘‘best dress” which 
tluy w;li model In the County 4-H 
Dross Rtvtie. All blue award winners 
ill this event will receive silver 
nied.il-i of honor. Those between 14
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and 21 who have completed three 
years in club woi’k may compete In 
the State Dress Revuo, which will bo 
held later. The stale wlnndr will re
ceive an all-expense trip to the 1947 
National 4-H ■Club Congress, Chica
go, ne.xt November Each state win
ner participating In the National 4-H 
Dross Revue Presentation at the 
Club Congress will be given a $25 
U. S. Savings Bond,

'In this activity, which is conduct
ed under the direction of the Exten
sion Service, participants’ outfits 
are Judged on style and design, 
suitability of material to purpose 
and workmanship, becomingness of 
color and fit, and cost. 'Grooming, 
postui'c and poise <tf the participant 
are also taken lm,o consideration. 
Complete information may be ob
tained from count}' home demonstra
tion agents.

Last year’s state winner In North' 
Carolina was Dorothy Blanche Law
rence of Eure. County winner named 
in Harnett was Ml is Mlnla Laura 
Roberts of Lllllnglon.

Floyd’s
Dine and dance at 
Floyd’s. We special
ize in Barbecue and 
Fried Chicken. Also 
serve Oysters and 
Steaks. Sandwiches 
of all kinds.

CURB SERAaCE 
DUNN-EJRV/IN 

HIGHWAY

Hoh).e Denaonstration 
Club News

Wellons 
Ice Cream Co.

Milk-Shakes mixed with Cream Sherbet------------------20c
Ice Cream___________$6.00 for 5 gallons, wholesale price
Ice Cream_________________ $1.65 per gallon, retail price

SIMPLE RUIaES of ETIQUETTE
Everybody from Father down to 

Junior wants and nceda to have good 
manners. Etiquette is the result of 
the way the majority of persons re
peatedly act In a given place at a 
given time. There are fashions la 
behavior as well as In clothes for 
corlaln occasioiiR; a.s times change, 
so do the fashions of both change. 
The rules of etiquette are not swords 
hanging over our heads by a slender 
thread which we may s-.ver by a vio
lation. The true aim of all etiquette 
is the development of a kindly in
terest in and consideration for oth
ers. Rules of etiquette vary In differ
ent sections of the country through 
custom, hut they are all basically 
the same. Below arC'. ten simple 
‘‘don’ls” of etiquette which are often 
overlooked, but which are simple and 
good rules to follow:

1. Don't Intioduce an older lady 
to a younger girl or lady. A young 
person should alway.s introduced 
to the older person.

2. Don't present a woman to a 
man when Introducing. The man Is 
always presented to the woman.

3. Don’t serve a meal without a- 
napkin at each plate.

4. Don't sia'ft eating before the 
hostess If you are a dlnnoF guest. 
The hostess begins and ends the 
meal.

5. Don’t use the knife in the left 
hand unless you are left-handed.

C. Don’t convey food to the mouth 
by nijeans of a knife.

7. Don't give a shower' for any 
member of your family. It is con
sidered veiy improper for the mem
bers of her own, or her husband’s, 
or her fiance’s family to issue imvita- 
tions to a shower inasmuch as the 
bid to come is also a request for a 
gift. Very intimate friends of the 
guest of honor should be the only 
ones invited--to a shower, thus all 
showers are small. If the hostess 
wishes to invite a large number of 
people, teas are good for this pur
pose,

8, Don't Invite men- to showers.

then should be wiped out with paper 
and allowed to soak in hot water 
containing a little baking soda.

.■V time-saving 'way to keep silver
ware bright is to have a little alum
inum pan filled with hot soda water 
nenr the dl.shpan and put Inio it any 
silvHi-, tuinlshed with egg or other 
food.

men in charge of the arrangements 
inohidod Catherine Campbell of 
Buie’s Creek, Betty Jean Johnson 
and Ruth Hall of Lillington.

II.IKNKTT GIRLS
PLAY

IN
AT .MERKDITM

Three one-act plays veie present
ed at .Meredith College la.st Saturday 
evenin.g, featuring the annual Phl- 
.\stro competllion between the two 
liierury societies. Committee chair-

REAL K.STATE AND IN.SUKANCE 
Agency for Ih'.st Ohl IjIiic Companies

Life, Fire and Automobile
J. C. THOMSON
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Lillington, N. C.

The News is well equipped to do 
all kinds of 3ol> Printing. Give ns 
your Olliers now.

constipatT^
Risky In

BAD COLDS
Retained undigested food becomes 
putrefactive, causes toxins, which 
overload the liver and other vital or- 
gans of the lx>dy,.iessening your re
sistance to colds and other winter ills ■ 
and interfering with their treatment, 
'Why take thf.s chance when you can . 
take Calotabs? Calotabs thoroughly " 
yet pleasantly act on every foot of 
your intestines, sweeping out toxin- 
laden putrefactive foods and virus
laden mucus, enabling you to more 
effectively avoid or fight a cold. Noth
ing acts like good old Calotabs. Use as 
directed. 10c and 25c at all druggists.

Take CALOTABS

SPECIAL! Cream Sherbet (made for pur
pose of milkshakes)—^$4.75 for 5 gallons

MIRACLE VILLAGE IN PATH OF ETNA LAVA . . . Erupting Mt. 
Etna and streams of lava rolling down its sides form an imposing 
backdrop for tbe little village of Passo Pisciardo directly in the path 
of the Sicily flaming lava. A nomber of new craters belching flaming 
lava appeared on volcanic Mt. Etna, but what the Sicilian peasants 
regard as a miracle, Passo Pisciardo and other hamlets at the foot 
of the volcano have not yet been engulfed by the river vof lava.

DAY OLD CHICKS

Sliowtrs are strictly for women and 
no men are .allowed, If 'men are in
vited It should only be after all gifts 
are presented and opened. It is cor- 
lecl, but not often done, for men to 
come in one or two hours later for 
refreshments.

'■ 9. Don’t leave a social function of 
any kind without telling the hostess 
or hostesseii that you have enjoyed 
the afternoon or evening.

10. Don’t serve large sandwiches 
or cokes at a tea or any other social 
function. Refreshments should be 
dainty and attractjve. They are not 
served to keep the guests from go
ing away hungry.

Rachel Herring, 
Home Demonstration Agent.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

To make work easier on your 
washing and ironing days, try using 
two ironing board covers alternately,' 
Use one for dark and colored cloth- 
Ing and the other one for white 
things. That way you’ll be taking no 
chances of colored stains on freshly 
washed white blouses or curtains.

LILI.IXGTOS GIRL IN
.ST. PATRICK CELEBRATION

Special Orders Taken for Parties 
We carry Cherry. Strawberry, Vanila, Chocolate, Wal
nut, Peach, Banana, Lime and Pineapple.

Wellons 
Ice Cream Co.

Telephone 655-WX
410 E. Broad St. Plant Wholesale Outlet

Fayetteville Ave. (behind West’s Esso Station) 

Retail Outlet 
DUNN, N. C.

New Hampshire Reds, Barred 
Rocks and Rock-Red Crosses. 
Special chicks for replacement 
flocks. Hatches Tuesday and 
Friday. Place your order now.

Franklinville Hatchery
' Franklinville, N. C.

Green top hats, giant sliamrock.s 
and green and white streamers 
fonned the background for a St. 
Patrick’s Day dance presented Sat
urday night in Rosenthal graynasium 
at Woman’s College, Greensboro, by 
members of, the Dikean and Corne
lian societies. Each girl in the figure 
carried a white nosegay tied with 
green and white ribbons. In the fig
ure were officers of the two societies 
and their dates. They included Miss 
Rita Hunter and Joseph Brown of 
Lillington.

LAND POSTERS for sale at The News 
office. Post your laud and protect 
your property as well as the birds.

Use a whisk broom, kept for the 
purpose, and hot' water to sprinkle 
the clothes. They will be more even
ly dampened than when sprinkled by 
hand.

THANKS, 
FRIENDS .

I WISH TO EXPRESS MY THANKS 
TO MY FRIENDS AND CUSTOM
ERS FOR THEIR GENEROUS PAT
RONAGE WHILE I OPERATED 
THE SINCLAIR SERVICE STA
TION.

SINCERELY,

When you wash,your rag rugs, use 
a light starch. Wash them in rich, 
warm suds, .\fter, a thorough rins
ing, dip into a light starch solution. 
The staich will give the rugs more 
body and help to keep them flat on 
the floor.

Lester Stephens

PiquanT
ANGIER, N. C. 

WEEK OF MARCH 22

—SHOW HOURS—
Daily__ 7 and 9 p. m.
Saturday .— 1 till 11 p. m. 
Sunday__ 1 and 3 p. m.

SATURDAY
RUSSELL HALDEN

—in7—
“Neath Canadian Skies’' 

—Also*—

LYRIC
THEATRE—LILLINGTON, N. C.

“The Hi'jme of Better Entertainment’’
HOURS;

Shows Daily--._____ _______ At 7:00 P. M. & 9:00 P. M.
Saturday--Continuous Show from 1:00 P. M*. to 11 P. M.
Sunday______________________ At 3:00 & 9:00 P. M.
Matinees every Wednesday____________ At 3:00 P. M.
THURSDAY-FRIDAY MARCH 20-21

A soak in time saves on the dish
washing Hue, say home management 
spci.i..;:sts of the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture. Many dishes and 
pans used in getting meals will wash 
more quickly and easily if they are 
filled wUh water Iiwfnediately after 
using and allowed to soak until 
washed. The exception is any iron 
utensil which may rust if left soak
ing long.

A cold-water soak is recommended 
for loosening starchy foods, like 
dough or cereal, and also for eggs 
and milk. Avoid hot water because 
it makes such foods "cook on” and 
become more difficult to remove. On 
the other baud, a hot-water soak is 
best for utensils .which have held 
sugary foods like syrup or icing be
cause sugar dissolves faster In hot 
than in cold water. Greasy, utensils 
should have all' possible grease re
moved—to save for cooking and

PM
For . . .

Cuts, Sores and Bums. 
You’ll L?ke It,

It’s Different

LIVE
POULTRY
WANTED

Will pay 30c per lb. for all Heavy Hens. 
Bring all you have to the new Superior Seed 
& Feed Store in Lillington; Friday, March
21, between 8 a. m. and 12 o’clock, as we are 
loading a large truck.

We will also be at Angier Saturday, March
22, between 8 & 12 o’clock.

K.&P.
Poultry Buyers

'iN,'HO A O,

lAYMOM » HAVlVWr AH 
EXVRA HIGH CWB FORMY 
Lie WSff BROTHER]

llritiil bt IRVINC riCKEL 
it,.«rfi,EDW.\RD SNALl.
I4nia,l,l 5f R.ltlrt

. YOU CANT RESIST IT! 

AN INTUNAMOKAL FICnitE ,

Latest News—Color Cartoon

r

uMCMLunaw

SUNDAY—MONDAY

GALLAIIT
In Action Color

AN

[M-e-Mi
PICTURE

Plus: Latest News

TUES—^^^ED.
Law at the G*unpoint 

while killers itliake . . . 
TEX RITTER 

_in—
“Frontier Fugitives’’ 

—and—

PAIOIIEN'MEMVOII 
HERBEfllMAOALl f

Plus: SpYco I’or AH'

SATURDAY—MARCH 22 
EDDIE DEAN 

—in—
“DRIFTING ALONG”

DOUBLE FEATURE 
June Freisser, Freddie 

Stewart in
“VACATION DAYS”

SO WC CAN HEAR 
HIM WHEN HE FALLS 

OUT/

Fourteenth' Thrilling Chapter of “Black Arrow”
SUNDAY-MONDAY MARCH 23-24

^

HmuRm

THURSDAY — FRIDAY
milflMAnOMAI f icnitll

MIRU OfOIGE

OBERON'BRENT
CHAtUS PAUL

KORVIN-LUKAS
iV/'//A/. ■! '' V, ' .

M.-. ft., k, notm wmm. 4. ictmuatowu

HQWN
MBEKT

TAVIOK I ? COM M/t/tms
MOST eOToo.

STIMULATe THEItt 
: APPETfre

THE .....

HOG TONIC
THAT STIMULATES THEIR

‘ PkiPtHT 
CHf SC99ttS

Latest News
TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY, March 25-26, Double Feature

—COMING SOON
CLAUDETTE 

COLBERT
—In—

^THE SECRET HEART»»

WALTER
PIDGEi^N

^ S.B. BOYD & DEWEY JOHNSON, PR0PS.j ^
“THE FRfENDLV DRUG STORE” !

lillington. .N.&. REGISTERED PHARMACIST PHONE 2451

V P.

A SrOKY eOK.Onu; PROOUCTKM AUHMKML 'HaUse
Color CUirtoon


